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AND M!.,STER'S DEED .
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W. L. WllfiH CO.I.OIYILLI

'

· TIIIS ·INDENTURE, made and entered -into this---~nl ___ day of _____ JllAt-------------------

' 192.6._, between R. A. Brown, tClerk ·and Master of the ·Chancery Court at Knoxville, Tennessee, of -the
FIRST PART, and ________ .-UnLYe.r.s~-..rl- Tennesaae-----------------------------------of -----~~------------------- County, Tennessee, of the SECOND PART.
WITNESSETH: Whereas, on the_?J!(! __ _; __ day of ------'P..t!J.___________________ A, D., 19.?-~-•

___':_Jn the_Chancery Court !it__Knoxville~ Tenne_ssee, in

the case of --------------... ---=----....--...--,.,,.. .....,... __ _

______ R._..E ..__GlJum._e.t__a]._ _______________ y_a_ ___ ~ .. _.li._..Glelln.....e.t_..al_Jllld.. ____________._
__ _:___ 9_~<!~~--~~~~!._Q_o~p~-~--------- vs.

---~~~!!. __<!±~P-~--~~--f!~-----_j ___________ _
21182

!.

.

.

. '.

---------------------------------------------- (R. D. No, __2ll9.9_), a decree was pronounced di-

recting the Clerk and Master to sell the premises described·below at public auction to ~e hlghest :bidder,
•-~l! the'JQiio)Ving terms, to-wit : ___ _,_D.Jle~_:tow.:tlt Jl~.ftlL~.lld_.b.O.l.EiU9JLlJL~J-~.--t1"~-~Y.!J____ _
....------ -._"....; -~· .
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1. That certain lot or tract of land •'• • c ·

-----·--

;
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_
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~

Situated in District .No. 12 of Knox/-6ounty, Tennessee, .. •
and in the lOt~ Ward of the CitJ of Knoxville, being part ·,
of lot One Hundred fifteen l 116) of llloffetts Addition
·:
tb Knoxville, Tennessee, . as shown by map thereof in
map book 5 page 298 therein in the Register's office of
Kn:>x C:>unty, to whioh reference rs:made, being further
described as beginning at the southwest corner :>f said
lot 115 on the east side ·of 7tl;l Street ( f:>rmerly Clifton)
and running thence ·in a easterly direction 128 feet more
or less. to the middle line Jf said lot, it being the present
University Realty C:>mpany 1 s property line, ·thence in a northerly
direction 50 feet to the north lin'e of said lot; thence ·
in a westerly direction with the horth line of said' lot 128
feet more or less to the east· side of·· 7th St., theme .in' a
southerly direction with the east side of 7th Street.a 50 feet
more or less to the beginning, being the same pr:>perty
conveyed to .Mary E. Glenn by deed dated Maroh 10, 1917 by
Char+es E. Ferris and wife Katherine .Ferris, and recorded in
BJOk 294_page 423 of said Register's office.

-- -----

·--·

.
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AND, WHEREAS, the Clerk and Master of said Court, R. A. Brown, after having first complied
with t;he provisions of said decree, and advertised according to law, proceeded on the __ 2A,th.--day of

____ ..Apnl____________________l9....26.., at the North door of the Court House of Knox County, Tennessee to sell said above described premises, on the terms aforesaid, and at said sale------------.. . --

____________________ IIlli.Y...e.r..al..ty__ of. . . Te.rmeaaea... ............................................ ___________________ -:---------became the purchaser thereof at and for the sum of ..T.bl'JtQ_..T.l.l~J!S~n.d_.:-_~=.:-. .-:.O.ofl.O_Q __ Dollars:
And whereas said _sale was duly reported to said court and was on the ........ ~ - day of--..II.Sf-~----------
A. D. 1~6. . . . in all things confimed, and the title to said land divested of all the parties to the said suit,
and vested in said purchaser and the Clerk and Master directed to make tO-------------------------

_________ ___ tfJl1YJ~.:r.s_i:ty__ Qf__~e.bne_a_se.e_____ _______ a deed for the same.
Now, 'therefore, in consideration of the premises; and the further consideration of___ ~h.r.e.e___ __

__1~9~~-:q~ ___l$. .~._09. .Q• .O_QL~---------------Do11ars all of which has been fully paid, the said R. .
A. Brown, Clerk and Master, doth by these presents transfer and convey unto said _______________ _: __

_____________________________ IDllY_e.rfllty__ a~~er.ua~ea... . . --- --------------------------~the above described premises and all the right, title, interest and claim of all the parties to the said
suit, in and to the· same: TO HAVE AND TO HOLD unto the said . . ~------------------------------

Unlverslt'tr of

y_..__..____ __

_____ _____ ___ :..J__ _ ____
'-t_ ___ _
T~nnesseo

as an m
t"'-' . . . . _ AMWA
~he1rs
· an d assigns
·
· h er1't ance m
· f ee simp
· 1e.
o~..UL~.r

.

And the said R. A. Brown, Clerk and Master as. aforesaid,
further covenants and agrees with the
.

~l.tat

he will forever warrant and defend the title to said premises unto the said ______ ~----------------

' ______ : _·______________________ .n.ul.Y...er..aity__o.f...Te.nnas..se.a ________________ ______________ _

.

.......

'/'-

the lrlls heirs and assigns, against the lawful claims of all parties, in as full and ample manner as he, as

-.....

..

.

~

--clerk a¢ Master, can or should warrant the same, but no further or otherwise.

-

IN' WITN~SS WHEREOF, the said R. A. Brown, Clerk .and Master as aforesaid, hath hereunto set

·-...-.

_,

.....

/\

~s

hand
~

'

'

a~a

seal of office, at office, in Knoxville, Te

y and date above written.
C.· & M. of Chancery Court at Knoxville, Tenn .

. STATE OF TENNESSEE, KNOX COUNTY
Personally appeared before me~---- ..tr.a. ....S ..--Cr.i-f~l..n- ------------------------------------
-8

Notary Public in and for said State and County, R. A. Brown, C. & M., the bargainor to the foregoing

·instrument, with whom I am personally acquainted, who acknowledged that he executed the same for
·the purposes therein expressed.
Witness my hand and official seal at office in Knoxville, Tennessee, this _____3n\. __________ day of

---- ---~------;]!~~-- ---- -- --- - - -- - - ----'.
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_____Notary Public
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